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五大基本句型及十項動詞型： 

 

句型 1  

S＋述詞[ V ] 

Fire burns 

It snows. 

Leaves fall. 

 

句型 2  

S＋述詞[ V＋補語 ] 

My mom is a doctor. 

They seemed satisfied. 

It becomes warm. 

 

句型 3  

S＋述詞[ V＋O ] 

He made a toy. 

The student studies politics. 

We know him. 

 

句型 4  

S＋述詞[ V＋間接受詞＋直接受詞 ] 

       [ V＋直接受詞＋介詞＋間接受詞 ] 

She wrote me a love letter. 

My father taught me a lesson. 

Our teacher asked us a question. 

 

句型 5  

S＋述詞[ V＋O＋補語 ] 

We think him an honest boy. 

He deemed it wise to refuse the offer. 

The boys keep their clothing clean. 

 

 

 

動詞型 1  

S(名詞詞組)＋述詞[ be＋補語 ] 

補語含：(1)名詞詞組 (2)形容詞 (3)場所副詞 (4)介副詞 

(1)名詞詞組 

These books are hers. 

The fact is that she didn’t tell a lie. 
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He was a teacher of our school. 

(2)形容詞 

They are sad. 

She was afraid. 

My sister is like you. 

He is in love. 

The report is of importance. 

We are (of) the same age. 

Those two coats are (of) the same size. 

My friends are of great help to me. 

(3)場所副詞 

Mr. White was there. 

All my brothers were upstairs. 

The chapel is beyond the mountain. 

They are in a dangerous place. 

(4)介副詞 

The time is up. 

The sun is down. 

Class was over. 

The train is in. 

They were away yesterday. 

The flowers are out. 

 

動詞型 2  

S(名詞詞組)＋述詞[ Vi＋補語 ] 

補語含：(1)名詞詞組(2)形容詞 

(1)名詞詞組 

She became a doctor. 

He turned statesman. 

Bob remains a bachelor. 

(2)形容詞 

He got tired. 

Mom seemed unhappy. 

She remains silent. 

The juice has turned sour. 

I feel dizzy. 

It looks sorrowful. 

The cake tastes delicious. 

The story sounds horrible. 

It smells nice. 

She appeared modest. 
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動詞型 3  

S(名詞詞組)＋述詞[ Vi (＋副詞) ] 

Birds fly. 

Fire burns. 

The sun rose slowly. 

My sister sang in the room. 

They talked in whispers. 

We left in a hurry. 

 

動詞型 4  

S(名詞詞組)＋述詞[ Vt ＋O ] 

(1)此 O＝名詞詞組(含名詞、代名詞) 

We believed him. 

They need our help. 

I know her. 

He cannot finish his work. 

All of us left the house. 

(2)此 O＝形容詞(作名詞用) 

He flatters the rich. 

(3)此 O＝不定詞 

Jack wants to play. 

(4)此 O＝動名詞 

They enjoy swimming. 

(5)此 O＝名詞子句 

The judge knew that I was innocent. 

(6)此 O＝引語 

He said, “Yes, I will be there.” 

(7)此 O＝S時，O用反身代名詞 

The great painter killed himself. 

 

動詞型 5  

S(名詞詞組)＋述詞[ V*＋介副詞＋O(名詞詞組) ] 

→S(名詞詞組)＋述詞[ V*＋O(名詞詞組 / 代名詞) ＋介副詞 ] 

*為可拆式雙字動詞 

Dr. Brown called up his nurse. 

→Dr. Brown called her up. 

Your album brings back my memories. 

→Your album brings them back. 

We called in the police to catch the thief. 

→We called them in to catch the thief. 

Mary just cannot figure out the answer to the problem. 
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→Mary just cannot figure it out. 

As each guest arrives, check his name off the list. 

Check off the parcels before we send them out. 

He will think over your advice later on. 

→He will think it over a little later. 

 

動詞型 6  

S(名詞詞組)＋述詞[ V*＋介副詞＋O(名詞詞組**) ] 

*為不可拆式雙字動詞 

**為名詞或代名詞 

They called on the mayor yesterday. 

They called on him yesterday. 

The sport car ran over a blind man. 

The sport car ran over him at the crossroads. 

We should go over the exercise as soon as possible. 

We should go over it as soon as possible. 

 

動詞型 7  

S(名詞詞組)＋述詞[ Vt＋間接 O(名詞詞組)＋直接 O(名詞詞組) ] 

He paid me two thousand dollars. 

→He paid two thousand dollars to me. 

Mom told me an interesting story. 

→Mom told an interesting story to me. 

He gave the dog a bone. 

→He gave a bone to the dog. 

Mary sent John a letter. 

→Mary sent a letter to John. 

Miss Walter taught me English at university. 

→Miss Walter taught English for me at university. 

Give me it. 

→Give it (to) me. 

She brought me an umbrella. 

→She brought an umbrella for me. 

Our boss bought us a new car. 

→Our boss bought a new car for us. 

Mary made me a new dress. 

→Mary made a new dress for me. 

My teacher asked me several questions. 

→My teacher asked several questions of me. 

I will explain to you why I believe him. 
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動詞型 8  

S(名詞詞組)＋述詞[ Vt＋O (名詞詞組)＋O補語(名詞詞組/adj.) ] 

We considered her an honest girl. 

→We considered that she was an honest girl. 

We considered this matter very urgent. 

→We considered that this matter was very urgent. 

All of us thought her a nice girl. 

→All of us thought that she was a nice girl. 

They thought you polite. 

→They thought that you were polite. 

I found the cage empty. 

→I found that the cage was empty. 

They found Joe a naughty boy. 

→They found that Joe was a naughty boy. 

We made Mr. Parker chairman of the meeting. 

It made her sad. 

 

動詞型 9  

S(名詞詞組)＋述詞[ Vt＋O (名詞詞組)＋O補語(名詞詞組) ] 

They elected Mr. Obama president. 

The committee appointed James manager. 

We call it our home. 

The named the space shuttle challenger. 

They regarded it as impossible. 

We regarded it as a conspiracy. 

They rejected the proposal as impractical. 

 

動詞型 10  

S(名詞詞組)＋述詞[ 類似 have動詞＋名詞詞組 ] 

They have two children. 

The pen costs five thousand dollars. 

My little brother weighs seventy pounds. 

The bill totaled one million dollars. 

The work took [me] three weeks. 

The snow lasted [for] six hours. 

 


